INTRODUCTION
Landslides occur at an unstable land with a steep slope. Instability of the land is caused by a number of factors such as earthquakes, volcanic eruption, erosion, intensive rainfall which increases groundwater pressure, and so on. Of these, existence of shallow groundwater often facilitates landslides in a mountainous and hilly country like Japan where rainfall is high. Surface water and groundwater have been geochemically studied in major landslide areas (e.g., Kitano et al., 1967; Yamaguchi et al., 1967; Nakamura et al., 1984; Yoshioka, 1990; Binet et al., 2009) . These investigations revealed that natural water in landslide areas has characteristic water chemistry, compared to that in non-landslide areas (see the references therein for studies of each area). Of the papers cited above, Kitano et al. (1967) were the first who pointed out the relationship between water chemistry and landslides. They ried out in the caldera over 100 years. The project still continues nowadays. The project has been effective in erosion control, and no disaster was reported during recent 40 years (Tateyama Sabo Office, 1978 and their website http://www.hrr.mlit.go.jp/tateyama/jigyo/ index.html). However, geochemical study of surface waters in the caldera was attempted only recently compared to the long-lasting Sabo project. Honoki et al. (2000) reported that streams inside the caldera had unusually high SO 4 2-concentration. In this study, more detailed chemical and isotopic investigations were conducted on various surface waters collected from the caldera in order to understand the relationship between geochemical characteristics of the waters and the large-scale landslides there. This study also aims at identifying the source of SO 4 2-and formation mechanism of SO 4 2--rich waters.
FIELD SURVEY

Tateyama caldera
The Tateyama caldera ( Fig. 1) , located in northern central part of Honshu Island, Japan, was formed through erosion and collapse of the Tateyama volcano that started its volcanic activity about 0.2 Ma ago (Harayama et al., 2000) . Currently thermal manifestation is seen in the caldera and a neighboring area as weak fumaroles and hot springs (Tateyama Jigoku-dani). The caldera is an oval depression stretching 6.5 km from east to west and 4.5 km from north to south with an area of 23 km 2 . The altitude of the area ranges from 1000 m (Shiraiwa Sabo Dam) to 2872 m (Mt. Ryuodake). Many cracks or gravity faults are found in the caldera walls, which easily lead to collapse of the walls by earthquake etc. This situation made the caldera as the site of frequent landslides.
Geology of the Tateyama caldera was described by Harayama et al. (2000) . The major rock type in the caldera is andesite, dacite and their pyroclastics. Granodiorite widely distributes as basement rocks beneath the volcanics. Hydrothermal alteration and rock weathering have been recognized in the caldera. They can be divided into 3 stages; (I) alteration of basement granodiorite to form clay minerals (smectite, chlorite, kaolinite, calcite, Fig. 1 . Map of the Tateyama caldera. Yugawa river is the major stream to which several tributaries join. They are, from east to west, Kunimi-dani (KNM) , Taki-dani (TK) , Matsuo-dani (MTO) , Usagi-dani (USG) , Kanayama-dani (KY) , Doro-dani (DR) , Dashihara-dani (DSH) , Nishi-dani (NS) , and Shin-dani (SN) . Water samples used in the present study were collected from the points indicated. quartz, etc.), (II) alteration associated with volcanism of the Tateyama volcano (200~220 ka) of the Yugawa-dani volcanics overlying the basement rocks to illite-smectite mixed layer clay minerals and chlorite, and (III) recent alteration of volcanic rocks by fumarolic activity. The third stage fumarolic alteration resulted in the formation of kaolinite, illite, smectite and abundant pyrite (Nozaki et al., 2010) .
The Yugawa River (Fig. 1 ) is a main stream in the caldera to which several tributary streams meet. The tributary streams are named Kunimi-dani ("dani" means valley) (KNM), Matsuo-dani (MTO), Taki-dani (TK), Usagidani (USG), Kanayama-dani (KY), Doro-dani (DR), Dashihara-dani (DSH), Nishi-dani (NS) and Shin-dani (SN). There are a few hot springs such as the Shin-yu, Tengai-no-yu and Tateyama hot springs. The Shin-yu hot spring formed after the 1858 Hietsu Earthquake (Toyama Local History Society, 1976) , and hot water (60°C) issues from a small depression (about 30 m in diameter) which used to be a volcanic crater (Takahashi et al., 2007) . Steaming is still recognized there.
Sample collection
The field survey and sample collection were conducted in July-October 2007 and August-September 2008. A total of 114 samples were collected from the streams, hot springs, ponds and springs in the caldera, a majority of which were stream samples (Table 1 ). In particular, the samples of the Yugawa river and DR tributary stream were collected at many points from upstream to downstream in order to see the chemical variation along the flow (Fig.  1) . The hot spring waters were collected from three sites, namely, the Shin-yu, Tengai-no-yu and Tateyama hot springs. Some stream samples that are outside the caldera were also collected for comparison. The sampling points shown in Fig. 1 were determined using a portable GPS meter (GARMIN, Geko 201) .
Temperature, electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were measured in the field using a portable electrical conductivity meter (HANNA, Dist 5) and a portable pH meter (Shindengen, ISFET pH meter KS723). The pH meter was calibrated with pH 4.0 and pH 6.8 buffer solutions. Each water sample was taken into a 500 ml plastic bottle for chemical and isotopic analyses. The required amount of samples for δ 34 S analysis depended on sulfate concentration, and up to 10 liters of water were collected for low SO 4 2-waters (<5 ppm SO 4 2-).
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Major cations (Na + , K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ ) and anions (F -, Cl -, NO 3 -and SO 4 2-) were analyzed with ion chromatographs (Metrohm, 761 Compact IC). Concentration of bicarbonate ion (HCO 3 -) was obtained by a standard pH 4.8 alkalinity titration. This measurement was performed in the laboratory soon after the sample collection. Concentration of dissolved silica (SiO 2 ) was measured for selected samples using the molybdenum yellow absorption spectrophotometry. The typical analytical error for the chemical analyses was less than 5% of the numbers given in Table 1 . The hydrogen, oxygen and sulfur isotope ratios were measured with a mass spectrometer (PRISM, VG Isotech, UK). Hydrogen isotopic analysis was made using the H 2 O-H 2 equilibrium method with a hydrophobic platinum catalyst (Ohsumi and Fujino, 1986) . Oxygen isotopic analysis was made using the automated H 2 O-CO 2 equilibrium method (Epstein and Mayeda, 1953) . For sulfur isotopic analysis SO 2 gas was used for the mass spectrometry and it was prepared from BaSO 4 by the thermal decomposition method (Yanagisawa and Sakai, 1983) . The stable isotope ratios were given in conventional delta expression (δ, ‰). The isotopic standards for δD and δ 18 O were VSMOW2 and that for δ 34 S was CDT. The isotopic analytical precisions were ±1‰ for δD, ±0.1‰ for δ 18 O, and ±0.2‰ for δ 34 S.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Electrical conductivity of the caldera waters
The electrical conductivity of surface waters is proportional to the concentration of total dissolved ionic species. 1) as stated below, an excellent linearity is also seen between Ca 2+ and SO 4 2-concentration and electric conductivity as shown in Fig. 2 .
Chemical compositions and water types
The water chemistry of surface waters in the caldera can generally be classified into two types, i.e., Ca-SO 4 type and Ca-HCO 3 type using a SO 4 2-/HCO 3 -ratio (Table 1). The former that has the SO 4 2-/HCO 3 -ratio greater than 1 comprises >70% of the samples (73 out of the total 104 samples), and the latter with the ratio <1 ca. 30%. Chemical composition of the waters can be well presented by the Stiff (hexa) diagram. The diagram contains information of not only the water type (shape) but also the ionic concentration (size). Spatial distribution of the Stiff diagrams for the caldera waters was mapped in Fig. 3 . The shape of the Stiff diagrams indicates that most stream waters are rich in Ca 2+ and SO 4 2-and poor in Na + , K + and Cl -. The figure clearly indicates that the Ca-SO 4 type water distributes abundantly along the Yugawa river, DR, DSH, KY and USG streams. The Ca-SO 4 type water has generally high total ion concentration up to 1450 mg/kg (Table 1) . Distribution of the Ca-HCO 3 type water is limited to the head area of the Yugawa river, a small valley between Doro-dani (DR) and Kanayama-dani (KY), and outside the caldera. Their total ion concentration (20~150 mg/kg) is low and in the range for most Japanese rivers and shallow ground waters that are of a Ca-HCO 3 type with the averaged total ion concentration of 56 mg/kg (Kobayashi, 1960) .
Hot spring waters in the caldera showed different water types. The Tateyama and Tengai-no-yu hot spring waters are rich in Na + and HCO 3 -and of a neutral to slightly alkaline Na-HCO 3 type. Their total ion concentration was ca. 460 mg/kg and 570 mg/kg, respectively. The Shin-yu hot spring water is unique in that it has Na-Cl-SO 4 type water with considerably low pH of 3.0. Its total ion concentration was 794 mg/kg. As mentioned previously the Shin-yu hot spring occurs in a small crater of ~30 m in diameter with weak fumarolic activity. The water from the spring contains high concentration of dissolved SiO 2 and was reported to be saturated with opal (Takahashi et al., 2007) . The measured SiO 2 concentration of the hot spring water was 185 ppm (Table 1) which corresponds the saturation temperature of 51°C and 75°C for amorphous silica and opal, respectively (Fournier, 1991) . These temperatures are consistent with the measured water temperature of 60°C for the Shin-yu hot spring. The ma- turity of the hot spring waters in terms of rock-water interaction was checked using a Na-K-Mg relationship proposed by Giggenbach (1988) . He proposed a useful method to evaluate whether Na-K-Mg-Ca containing thermal waters are in equilibrium with thermodynamically stable minerals at "hydrothermal" temperatures. Applying Giggenbach's method, Fig. 4 shows that all the stream waters occupy the Mg corner, showing no sign of rockwater interaction. The Tateyama and Tengai-no-yu waters also plot very close to the Mg corner, showing little sign of rock-water interaction. The Shin-yu water, however, plots in a zone of "immature waters" and close to the zone of "partly equilibrated waters". This suggests that the water contains hydrothermal fluid that has experienced a certain degree of rock-water interaction.
The stream waters are highly Ca-SO 4 rich (Fig. 3) . This implies occurrence of intense rock weathering as the source of these species especially in the drainage area of the DR and DSH streams. The head area of these two streams is mainly covered with altered and argillaceous volcanic rocks. A gigantic landslide called "OhtombiKuzure" took place when the Hietsu Earthquake hit central Japan in 1858. Nozaki and Kikukawa (2012) interpreted that this landslide was deep-seated, since the debris contained a large amount of basement granodioritic rocks which were subjected to hydrothermal alteration, and that the other types of later alteration must have produced potential sliding surface within the rocks and induced the gigantic landslide. Such deep-seated landslides must have contributed to the formation of the Tateyama caldera. The rocks that were brought close to the surface by previous landslides were subjected to later stage alteration by pyrite oxidation and/or fumarolic activity at shallow levels close to the surface. Acidic agents produced attacked rocks under oxidative conditions, producing brownish red iron stains over the rocks. From these observations, it is plausible that occurrence of the Ca-SO 4 type water in the head area of these two streams is related to the shallow-seated landslides.
Dense sample collection was made at 25 points along the DR stream in August-October 2007 and September 2008. The difference in altitude between the upstream point (1857 m a.s.l.) and that in the downstream point (1402 m a.s.l.) was 455 m. The EC values (practically proportional to the sum of Ca 2+ and SO 4 2-concentrations) were plotted as a function of altitude (Fig. 5) . The EC values of DR waters decreased steadily as the altitude lowered. The same trend is seen for the DSH and USG waters. There is a report that SO 4 2-concentration of water in the uppermost DR and DSH drainage areas (1900 m a.s.l.) was 2400 mg/kg (Tateyama Sabo Office, 1978) , approximately 3 times more concentrated than that of the DR upstream water. The Yugawa River (main stream) samples were collected from 8 points (13 samples) from upstream (2010 m a.s.l.) to downstream (1128 m a.s.l.). Figure 5 shows that electrical conductivity increased with decreasing altitude, implying that water with high electrical conductivity was added from the tributaries on the way down stream. The EC values increase significantly below ~1500 m a.s.l., reflecting inflow of high EC wa- 
Fig. 4. Maturity test of the Shin-yu, Tateyama and Tengai-noyu hot spring waters using the relative composition of Na-K-
Mg (Giggenbach, 1988) .
Fig. 5. The electric conductivity (EC) measured along the Yugawa, DR, DSH and USG tributaries as a function of sampling altitude.
ters from the KNM, USG, DR and DSH streams. It is consistent with the fact that the upstream water of the Yugawa River (granitic area) and that on the right bank (andesitic area) had almost the same Ca-HCO 3 composition with low total ion concentration mostly ranging from 20 to 30 mg/kg, whereas streams on the left bank below 1800 m a.s.l. where KNM stream merges showed a sudden change in chemistry to the Ca-SO 4 composition with high total ion concentration ranging from ~70 to ~1300 mg/kg. Since the Shin-yu hot spring water has high EC and SO 4 2-values of 1305 µS/cm and 371 ppm, respectively (Table 1) , its contribution also enhance the EC and total ion concentration of the Yugawa river. This observation indicates that water chemistry of the Yugawa river is determined by mixing with inflow of tributary streams and hot spring water that have a Ca-SO 4 composition with high ionic concentration.
From these observations, it is obvious that these high Ca 2+ and SO 4 2-waters originate from the head area of the DR and DSH streams and their concentrations decrease downstream due to mixing of stream water with lower Ca 2+ and SO 4 2-concentrations (Fig. 5) . The reported high SO 4 2-concentration of 2400 mg/kg at 1900 m a.s.l. suggests that the rocks at the head area of the DR and DSH streams contain sulfur from fumarolic alteration. Actually volcanic rocks at the head areas are heavily argillaceous containing kaolinite, illite, smectite and pyrite-rich clay (Nozaki et al., 2010) . This argillation may be one of the primary factors of landslides at the head area of the DR and DSH streams.
Hydrogen and oxygen isotope ratios
Hydrogen and oxygen isotope ratios in the sample waters are also shown in Table 1 and graphically presented in Fig. 6a 18 O + 10 (the Shin-yu hot spring water excluded). It is known that δD and δ
18 O values of meteoric water in summer in Toyama distribute along a line δD = 8δ 18 O + 10, whereas those in winter along a line δD = 8δ
18 O + 30 (Satake, 1986) . Mizutani and Satake (1997) observed that δD and δ
18 O values of rivers in Toyama distributed around the line δD = 8δ
18 O + 20, and concluded that rivers in Toyama were recharged by summer and winter meteoric waters with equal proportion. A similar conclusion can be derived that most surface waters in the Tateyama caldera are recharged by summer and winter precipitation with slightly more contribution of summer water. Note, however, that sampling of our waters was made in summer and autumn. The relationship between oxygen isotope ratios of the tributary streams and the average altitude of the catchment area for each stream shows that δ
18 O values of all streams decrease linearly with increasing altitude with a slope of -0.2‰/100 m. The value is close to a typical isotopic altitude effect observed for rivers in Toyama (-0.25 to -0.22‰/100 m (Mizutani and Satake, 1997) (Mizutani et al., 2000) and "andesitic water" (Taran et al., 1989; Giggenbach, 1992) . Note that the Shin-yu water plots at the lower end of the Jigokudani volcanic gases.
ranging from -81 to -80‰. These values are well within the range for the surface waters (Fig. 6b) , indicating little contribution of magmatic water to these hot springs. The Shin-yu hot spring had different isotopic values, i.e., δ 18 O = -4.3‰ and δD = -69‰. Water temperature of this hot spring was 60°C and hot water issues from a place where a crater lake was supposed to exist. As shown in Fig. 6b the isotopic values for the Shin-yu hot spring water are considerably higher than the others. It is possible to interpret that the Shin-yu hot spring water contains magmatic fluid, because it is plotted close to a lower end of the isotopic range observed for fumarolic gases from the nearby Jigoku-dani fumarolic area (Mizutani et al., 2000) . Jigoku-dani is an explosion crater located ~2 km northwest of the caldera, and the fumarolic activity is still seen. It was created by a series of phreatic explosions during the last stage (late Pleistocene) of the Tateyama volcano (Yamasaki et al., 1966) . The Jigoku-dani fumarolic gases have high contribution of magmatic water, for they are on a mixing line between local meteoric water and hightemperature volcanic gas or so-called "andesitic water" in subduction zone (Kusakabe and Matsubaya, 1986; Taran et al., 1989; Giggenbach, 1992) .
Weathering of volcanic rocks
Waters with Ca-HCO 3 composition are generally derived from the reaction between carbonic acid (H 2 CO 3 ) and carbonate rocks (CaCO 3 ). Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) produced from plant roots or from decomposition of soil organic matter dissolves into groundwater to form H 2 CO 3 . The resulting carbonic acid attacks CaCO 3 in the soil and rocks, if any, to release calcium (Ca 2+ ) and bicarbonate (HCO 3 -) ions. No carbonate bearing formation is known in the caldera (Harayama et al., 2000) except calcite that formed through hydrothermal alteration of granodiorite (Nozaki and Kikukawa, 2012) , and vegetation density inside the caldera is poor probably due to repeated occurrence of landslides. For these reasons, carbon dioxide concentration in the soil may be insufficient to form Ca-HCO 3 water.
As pointed out previously, surface waters inside the caldera are rich in Ca 2+ and SO 4 2-. Sulfate ions in surface waters may be derived from various sources and processes such as; (1) oxidation of pyrite (FeS 2 ) in rocks during weathering, (2) sulfate carried by meteoric precipitation, (3) hot spring waters containing sulfur components, (4) anthropogenic sources (industrial and agricultural activities), (5) volcanic gases, and (6) gypsum contained in deep rocks. Gypsum is usually not included in volcanic rocks in high concentration. Since there is no human activity inside the Tateyama caldera, and contribution from meteoric sulfate is low judging from very low sulfate concentration in snowfall in the Tateyama caldera, i.e., 0.7-1.3 mg/kg (Toyama et al., 2007) , a possible source of SO 4 2-in the Ca-SO 4 type surface water may be due to oxidation of pyrite in rocks and/or S-compounds in hot springs and volcanic gases. The rocks of the landslide zones inside the caldera are heavily altered and fractured, and these lithologic features have induced repeated occurrence of landslide (Nozaki et al., 2010; Nozaki and Kikukawa, 2012) . The fragmented rocks that contain pyrite have large surface area for the reaction to take place between sulfur in the rocks and oxygen (O 2 ) that is dissolved in inflow water. This oxidation reaction converts pyrite to sulfuric acid, which attacks the rocks and finally dissolves into groundwater as SO 4 2-. The oxidation reaction of pyrite is expressed by a reaction; 4FeS 2 + 15O 2 + 8H 2 O → 2Fe 2 O 3 + 8H 2 SO 4 . (1) The sulfuric acid further reacts with rock-forming minerals such as plagioclase to form clay minerals such as kaolinite. This type of chemical weathering has been well documented for marine sedimentary rocks in mountainous areas of Japan (e.g., Chigira, 1990) . Plagioclase is a solid solution of albite (Na end-member) and anorthite (Ca end-member 
Chemical reactions for dissolution of the minerals are found in Binet et al. (2009) . Assuming plagioclase consists of 1:1 solid solution of the two end-members, dissolution of 1 mole of the plagioclase would produce 1/2 mole (1/2 meq) of Na + , 1/2 mole (1 meq) of Ca 2+ , 3/4 mole (1.5 meq) of SO 4 2-and 1 mole of H 4 SiO 4 . Thus, if plagioclase is the only source of Na + and Ca 2+ , a linear relationship between (Na + + Ca 2+ ) and SO 4 2-is expected when plotted on the meq basis. Most stream waters have an almost 1:1 relationship when (Na + + Ca 2+ ) concentrations are plotted against (SO 4 2-) concentrations as shown in Fig. 7 , although some samples scatter around this line. The scatter suggests that Mg 2+ (and K + and Na + ) that was leached from the other rock-forming minerals and glasses may explain the cation deficit shown in the (Na + + Ca 2+ ) -(SO 4 2-) plot. It is also possible that sulfuric acid produced by reaction (1) is present in excess. Some tributary waters such as Dashihira-dani 1 through 5 and Usagi-dani 1 through 4 are still acidic with pH 4~5. Rocks along the acid waters of the DR, DSH and USG streams were brownish to red in color. This observation indicated that iron in the rocks was leached out into water by sulfuric acid and oxidized to iron oxide. A similar finding was made by Binet et al. (2009) who observed that sulfate concentration of spring waters from landslide areas in the Orco and Tinée valleys (western Italy and southern France, respectively) was higher than that from nonlandslide areas. They ascribed this enrichment in SO 4 2-concentration to oxidation of pyrite.
Pyrite oxidation may also be accomplished through microbial activity. Luther et al. (2011) have shown that biotic oxidation of sulfides is faster and more effective than abiotic oxidation of sulfides in many environments. However, identification of sulfur-oxidizing bacteria in our Tateyama landslide areas is yet to be done for evaluation of the contribution of biotic pyrite oxidation as the source of SO 4 2-in waters.
Sulfur isotope ratios
Sulfur isotope ratios of SO 4 2-in the stream and hot spring waters were measured to constrain the origin of SO 4 2- (Table 1 ). The δ 34 S values of the stream waters with SO 4 2-concentration lower than 150 ppm vary widely, ranging from ca. 2 to 9‰, whereas the DR, DSH and USG stream waters with high SO 4 2-concentration (>400 ppm) have a relatively narrow range of 5 ± 1‰ (Fig. 8) . Thus, SO 4 2-in the three streams can be said to have a common origin. As suggested earlier, the source of SO 4 2-of these waters is likely derived from oxidation of pyrite that was produced during hydrothermal alteration of andesitic rocks in the head area of the DR, DSH and USG streams. It has been reported that a mean δ 34 S value of volcanic rocks from northeast Japan is +4.8‰ (Ueda and Sakai, 1984) and that sulfur isotopic fractionation is hardly accompanied during sulfur oxidation processes. For this reason, SO 4 2-in the DR, DSH and USG streams is most likely to have derived from the pyrite oxidation. The δ 34 S values of the Yugawa river change generally from high to low values as it flows downstream, getting close to the δ 34 S values of the DR, DHS and USG streams. The mixing of the DR, DSH and USG waters is responsible for the δ 34 S change. The δ 34 S values of Tateyama hot spring and Tengaino-yu hot spring were +9.3 and +7.9‰, respectively, different from those of the SO 4 2--rich stream waters. These two hot spring waters are of a Na-HCO 3 type, typical for hot springs in granitic area with deep circulation. It can be speculated that the sulfate ion in these two hot springs was derived from sulfur in granitic rocks beneath volcanic rocks in the caldera. The δ 34 S values of these hot spring waters agree with δ 34 S value in granite within the neighbor of Tateyama area (e.g., +8.3‰ in Shirakawa, Gifu Pref.; Sasaki and Ishihara, 1979) , suggesting that sulfur in the granite was picked up during deep circulation of hot water. The δ 34 S value of the Shin-yu hot spring water was +6.1‰, lower than the δ 34 S values of Tateyama and Tengai-no-yu hot spring waters. Since the Shin-yu hot spring has a Na-Cl-SO 4 type chemical composition (Fig. 4) , the water is also considered to contain deep- circulated fluids. However, as suggested by δD-δ 18 O signatures (Fig. 6 ) the Shin-yu hot spring water is fed by fumarolic gases, and therefore, acidic (pH = 3) and high in water temperature (60°C). Although no data are available for δ 34 S values of the Shin-yu steaming gases, they may be close to those for the Tateyama volcanic gas at Jigoku-dani that has a δ 34 S range of 0.5 ± 1.0‰ . Addition of such sulfur gases (most likely as H 2 S) after oxidation to sulfate can explain the δ 34 S value that is lower than those for the Tateyama and Tengaino-yu hot spring waters.
Landslide area, sulfate ion and implication for the Ohtombi Kuzure
Since the Tateyama caldera is a major landslide site in Japan, physiographical investigations of the landslides have been carried out. A landslide distribution map based on the aerial photography and topography of the caldera shows abundant landslides with steep slopes (Nozaki et al., 2010; Nozaki and Kikukawa, 2012) . Naturally landslide occurs along steep slopes. We calculated the ratio of "recent" landslide area to catchment area for representative landslide areas along the 11 streams inside the caldera. Each area was evaluated from the size of each respective area on the landslide distribution map (figure 1 of Nozaki and Kikukawa, 2012 ) and a topographic map. The ratio was plotted as a function of averaged SO 4 2-concentration of each stream as shown in Fig. 9 . The ratios are positively correlated with SO 4 2-concentrations. Note that the landslides in consideration were small to large in scale. Although the 1964 landslide was of largescale in the JLS standard (the Japan Landslide Society), it was much smaller than the 1858 "gigantic" OhtombiKuzure. The ratios of >0.33 were obtained for the DR and DSH stream areas, and were much higher than those of the other stream areas (0.03-0.17). Figure 9 shows that larger landslides took place in the areas where SO 4 2-concentrations in the streams were higher. The positive correlation shown in Fig. 9 may indicate that hydrothermal alteration of volcanic rocks, which produced pyrite, was more intense at the DR and DSH stream areas than at the other areas. The correlation implies that sulfate concentration in streams is a good, potential indicator for occurrence of small to intermediate-size landslides in the Tateyama Caldera. The Kanayama-dani (KY) stream, which plots off the line, had SO 4 2-concentration higher than the other landslide areas, so landslide may occur in the drainage area along the KY stream in the future. Binet et al. (2009) suggested that monitoring of SO 4 2-concentration in water was useful in perspective of landslides.
The following scenario may be possible for the cause of the gigantic landslide in 1858 (Ohtombi-Kuzure) and a smaller-volume landslide in 1964 at the DR-DSH head Nozaki and Kikukawa (2012) . areas. As mentioned previously Nozaki et al. (2010) recognized at least 3 hydrothermal alteration stages in the caldera. The first stage is the alteration of granodioritic basement rocks. Such alteration is extensively found at areas surrounding Tateyama volcano along the Atotsugawa fault (Nozaki and Kikukawa, 2012) . The second alteration took place in relation to incipient volcanic activity of Teteyama volcano (0.2 Ma). At this stage the lower part of Yukawa-dani volcanic rocks were extensively altered by their own heat and sufficient water supply. These early stage alterations produced argillaceous zones at deep part of the caldera creating potential sliding planes. The collapse of Mt. Ohtombi-dake and Mt. Kotombi-dake was triggered by the 1858 Hietsu earthquake, and the most essential cause of this gigantic deepseated landslide is ascribed to the existence of these potential sliding planes. The third stage alteration, however, must have developed landslide-susceptibility to a big earthquake like the Hietsu Earthquake. The third stage alteration was likely caused by fumarolic activity during late Quaternary period. Volcanic gases containing acidic components such as HCl, H 2 S and SO 2 might have interacted with the Yukawa-dani volcanics to form clay minerals including kaolinte, illite and smectite and pyrite. The alteration took place at a shallow level where groundwater was unsaturated. The pyrite was then converted to H 2 SO 4 upon contact with O 2 carried by infiltrating groundwater as mentioned before. The acid further fa-cilitated rock weathering locally, and weakened mechanical strength of the rocks. Thus, the rock weathering might have induced landslide. This was probably the case for the 1964 "large-scale" landslide at the head area of the DR and USG streams.
CONCLUSIONS
A detailed geochemical study of surface waters in the Tateyama caldera where large-scale and gigantic landslides often occurred was undertaken in order to clarify their characteristics and relationship to the landslides. The chemical composition of the stream waters in the caldera is classified into two types; Ca-SO 4 type (70% of water samples) with high total ion concentration and Ca-HCO 3 type (30%) with low total ion concentration. The Ca-SO 4 type water contains Ca 2+ (and Mg 2+ + Na + ) as a major cation, and SO 4 2-as a major anion. This suggests that dissolution of rock-forming minerals such as plagioclase by sulfuric acid produced by oxidation of pyrite that formed during alteration of volcanic rocks is going on. The δ 34 S values of SO 4 2-in the streams support the above interpretation. Such rock weathering is intense at the head areas of the DR, DSH and USG streams, and is likely to have induced the 1964 landslide there. Positive correlation between SO 4 2-concentration in the streams and a ratio of landslide area to the catchment area indicates a high probability of landslide in the area where SO 4 2-concentration in water is high. Thus, SO 4 2-in the streams is a good indicator of rock weathering in the caldera. Excellent linearity between SO 4 2-concentration and electric conductivity (EC) allows us to monitor the landslide areas through the EC measurement only from a practical point of view. Hydrogeochemical information at landslide areas has a potential of identifying the area of future landslide.
